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That is just what we are to do.

your eyes to a of the
fact that you can buy more for 50

cents at the

Thau else for are
all fresh and as

good as any in the

in !

Not in this list sold at low
Give us a call and be

Heat family Hour,
per 100 lbe $2 10

10 cans marrow fat pens 1 00

12 caus good corn -. 1 00

10 cans beat corn 1 00

12 cauH cold racked
1 00

10 cans cold packed
(whole) 1 00

30-l- pall best, jelly 90
7 " " 2fi

20 " " 70
30 " " preserve? 2 00

3J " " " 2o
1 toy pail apple butter, 5 lbs 25
10 b bars yellow soaj 1 00
9 pieces yellow soap 25
6 pieces Miners' 25
G pieces white foap 25
7 lbs Carolina rice 25

beaus 25

5 lbs XXX soda crackers 25
4 lbs tailing, no stems 25
1 lb best Snltaua prunes 10
3 lbs 25

4J lbs dried pettM 25
4 lbs email pretzel 2t

b box silver fjlo's staicb 15
6 lbs loose diver gloss starch 25
1 keg of best Holland herring 55

large, fat and white,
per lb 13

large, fat and wliito.
per kit 1 00

4 11s best ilb 25

Parlor Pride polish, regular price
15c 10

3 bottles extracts, largo
size 25

1 lb pepper 15

3 iloz large green pickles 25

Chow Chow and mixed pickles,
perqt 10

1 lb Joker plug tobacco 8
1 lb Claii & Ax 28
7 cane bent table peaches 1 00

No. 7 broom, 4 tie , 26

No. 0 br' mil, 3 tie 2u
4 boxes lied Keal lye 25
4 bottles blue, large size 2
7 bottles blue, unall tlze 26

Scaled berring, 50 in box, per box 1ft

1 lb baking powder, equal to any 12

7 boxes oil surdities 2")

Gibs pond tea, reiuilar price 25c... 1 00

3 lbs best lea. regulur price 45c... 1 0 i

Puio cider virugar, apple juice
only, per gallon 14

Cigars, per box of 100, from $1 to 6 60

Gold Dust waebiug powder, 4 lb
box 21

in 3 ard5 lb pail, per lb 14

Mail

I

All free of
"will and

New -- Re
It you waiv

inm reuuy or
Jiowe

at

for tho VIAH

Uie oj
thv kind
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AN 48bOPENERi1
going- -

Open realization
goods

Shenandoah

Ready -- Pay S
anywhere $1.00. They

goods moving daily
market.

the Line

prices.

extremely
convinced.

(quality guaran-
teed)

tomatoes',
(Standard)

tomatoes,

4qtssoup

Museatelle

Mackerel,

bouelesscod

flavoring

bestgiound

chewing
smoking

Cottoliue,

ordersgoods promptly delivered charge,
receive careful prompt attention.

104

and Oil

Styles'jLxnd Handsome Patterns
ceived nlmoHt daily.

btwed, moving
cleaning,

ORDER TDEM NOW.

orjp?retzels

tore

Everything

Jarpets

Agency Original MORA
BRBTZELS. finest article

vi'rdn.

FLOTJE,

JJJGJ1

EOLLEE

T

Mackerel,

GRADE--

liarrel.

if

V
J--
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A MIXTURE! OF BRIEF BUT
PARAGRAPHS.

GLEANINGS HEREAND ELSEWHERE

Tho Cream of Whnt tuo Keportors
Hear and See In nit Seotious

of the Town Nicely Grouped
Together.

llf !!' W T lift often been wild
that iiUbniiKh they doWW A not uudcistand a n d

MfI JL enmint speak tho Kiik
y llsh language there aio

ninny of tho Polish,
Hungarian and Lithu-
anian pcoplo in this
town who can manage

their affairs and aro as sharp in their dealings
as many of tho best people who enjoy all tho
advantages of the language. This was con
firmed last night by tho result of an attempt
to bring within reach a Hungarian who had
inado arrangements to leave the town and
defraud his creditors.

Tho criditor in this caso was M. D. Malonc.
Uo learned that a man who owed him a
good-size- d bill had disposed of his business
and was making arrangements to leavo for
other parts. Malono folt that if ho could
find tho man ho could get tho money out of
him. The Hungarian suspected that Malonc
was looking for him and kept out of tho way.

The creditor and Constablo Toomoy spent
several hours trying to lucato the Hungarian,
hut failed. Thoy suspected he was in aior-tai-

house and resorted to schemes of all
kinds to mako sure that ho was theio, but at
all approachcs.they failed to glean any satis
faction. Last night tho creditor prepared a

special delivery letter addiosscd to tho wiloy
Hungarian, dropped it into tho post ofilce and
then placed a guard on the house. Tho de
livery of tho letter fell to tho lot of Carrier
Iiartsch, whoso district takes in tho First
ward. Iiartsch called at tho house and u

man who said ho was the party to whom tho
letter was addressed gavo n receipt for it
The watchers learned of tliis'Siul a constable
was sent for the signer. Tho discovery was
then made that the' party who had rcceiplod
for tho letter was not tho party wanted, and
then that schcino was balked and tho default
ing creditor is still enjoyiiig liberty.

ri'f perly Improvements.
The exterior of tho Bobbins' building at

tho southeast corner of Main and Oak streets
present a lino appearanco sinco tho painters
havo finished their work. Tho upper part of
tho block is painted tho sauio color, but the
lower part presents u variety of colors so that
tho different places of business may bo di:

tinguished.
L. Iiel'oAich is about to remodel tho lodge

room in his building on South Main street.
Among tho improvements will bo a domo to
provide ventil ition for tho place

John It. Jones is making oxtonslvo im-

provements to his proporty on Nortli Jardin
street. Ho is building extension at tho rear
and removing a building which has occupied
tho middle of tho lot to tho Pear alley ond.

Tho Colo property on North Main street,
which was recently altered so as to havo a
largo display window, is now being addition
ally improved by tho painters.

Klcctlou or Officers.
Tho following chiefs of Shenandoah Tribe,

No. 153, Improved Order of Red Men, were
raised by I). G. S. Benjamin Haskcy at a
meeting of tho Tribe last night : Prophet,
Allan Edmonson ; Sachem, Arthur Wliomsley;
Sen. Sag., Samuel Shone; Jim Sag., David T.
Williams ; Chief of Records, D. 0. Pritchard;
Keeper of Wampum, Benjamin Haskcy j 1st
Sannap, David Jenkins ; 2d Sannap, Edward
Capper; 1st Warrior, Gcorgo Bayliff; 2d,
George Goodhead; 3d, John It. Jouos; 1th,
Samuel McCutchcon; 1st Hrave, Robert
Sherman; 2d, Isaac Bates; 3d, Samuel
Hughes; 1th, Kobe it S. Itoberts; Guard of
Wigwam, David Calo; Guard of Forost,
William T. James; Representative, John It.
Jones; Collector ot Wampum, Lewis Hughos.

Uougtilng Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Points,
Muddy streets.
Disagieeable weather.
Business continues dull.
Traveling on tho railroads slack.
About fifty Dagos arrived in town yester-

day and wore sent to work on tho now
Girard dam near town.

A new s of stock vil be Issued by the
Miners', Mechanic and Laborers' Building &

Loan Association. See advertisement.

Said a noted man of 00 years, "my mother
gavo mo Downs' Elixir for coughs and colds
when I was a boy." lm

'Admiral.'
Tho only cigarctto rccogulaed by the bettor

class of consumers. "Admiral" is not made
by the trust. For full particulars call on or
address B. Labsws & Co., Mahanoy City, l'a.

Superior goods at 35 per cent, lower than
llsewhere at Holdermau's Jewelry storo. it

No Mart Made.
Owing to the unfavorable weather it was

impossible to start digging the trench for the
Maiu street sewer this murnlug. The ple
for tho lino arrived lost night. The project
will be pushed as soon as the weather will
permit.

Buy Ktyttone flour. Bo euro that the
name Lessiq & Bach, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on.every sack.

HERALD.
V1II.--N- O. 14JfiNANDOAH. THURSDAY.

Grocery

evaporatedopple?

'South.

retzels

FULL

Main Street.

Cloths.

.THE COUNT YESTERDAY ji
MISS STEIN STILL HAS A BIG

LEAD.

MIm Wimlry Is Dangerously Clow to 311

llulril for Second l'lnco Mis lies
Uom A limit f Alluft Stuck.

Tlni (Irniiil TotHl.

ARnesStoin 144(17

Noilio liHiru :mr.:t j

Mamell. Wasley -- . 315(53 1

Mary A. Connelly - 18588

Mahftltt Falrohlld rllltti i

Frank 11. WilUains 78M

Carrie Faust .1772

Anna M.Dengler W
Mary A. UHerty 2RM

I! ridge t A. Hums ... 2838

Carrie M. Smith 3087

Llllie I). Phillips 175--

Hattle Hess leV7

Mary A. Htnck lots
James H. Lewis - 8M

Klla Clauscr 780

Hannah Keese W
MaggiCavanaU8h J

Clara (lino 551
j

Annie Alansell , Ms!

irenc auano iui
HaaioUaniell 108

Jennie Itamngo "M't

Lizzie Lehe 140

Llzzlo O'Connell 10il

Votes polled yesterday : 3107

Grand total - 171609

tiii: would's rArn,
To the man or woman who visits Chicago

during the coming summer will bo opened a
veritable world's treasure house, "rich with
tho spoils of time." Tho trophies of industry,
art and invention will be offered in incal-

culable profusion. In every department of
mau's ingenuity, research, skill and talent,
tho best that has been done or cnu bo done,
is represented. Whether it he in the beauties
of architecture, as displayed in tho mighty
buildings that enshrino theso treasures, tho
products of tho teeming farms in Agriculture
Hall, tho mighty engines in Machinery Hall,
the ten thousand fonu9 of usefulness and
boauty wrought from oarth's raw materials
and gathered under tho spacious roof of
Manufacturers and Liberal Arts Hall, the
ores in the Mines and Mining Hall, dug from
tho mines that pour forth streams of gold,
and silver ond iron and coal, tho wonders of
tho harnessed and obedient lightning In
Electricity Hall, or tho triumphs of tho
palutorand sculptor in tho Art Gallery in all
thoso there is an endless field for interest,
instruction and culture which cannot but
broaden and refine all who visit them in a
spirit of inquiry and desiro to learn. And,
subsidiary to thoso main features, aro hun-

dreds of those, instructive and entertaining,
that nro in themselves an exposition such as
few havo over had an opportunity to see,

Then, again, tho gathering of tho different
nations and peoples nimt do much to bring
men nearer tcgethor, and help break down
tho barriers of prejudice faith and casto
Tho World's Fair Columbian Exposition
cannot but bo a great oductioual, roltuing
mid civilizing force.

USE DANA'S SAUSAPAItlLLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

IN THE COURTS.
Somu Cases lu Which Town People are

interested.
Counsel in tho lleen&o case of Mrs. Brcen,

of South Main street, Messrs. Pomcroy, Bed
dall aud Burke, hive agreed on Monday noxt
.13 tho day for argumout of the rule to show
cause why Mrs. Breen's license should not bo
revoked. Tho records in the case proper
have been taken to the Supreme Court ou u

writ of certiorari.
Attorney Hollopoter has rending in court

motions for now trials in thrco oases. Thoy
aro tho Shenandeah Lumber aud Feed Co.

vs. Joseph Rogors, in which Kogcis won ; P.

J. Ferguson vs. Laudeustciu, in which
Laudenstein wou ; and Joseph Wadllngor vs.
P. J. Ferguson, in which Wadliuger won
Tho motions will be arguod ou Monday
next.

The attorneys and othors interested in the
injunction suit of tho Sheuandoah Water &

Gas Co. against tho Borough of Shenandoah
bellevo that the court will havo its decision
in tho caso ready by Monday, next.

Fresh Morris BiverCovo Oysters recoivod
daily at Coslett's.

A lSuslnets Uhar.cc.
I wish to inform the people of Shenandoah

and Ticlnity.that I have opentd a clothlug
store in the room formerly oecupiod by my
self as a dry goods department, where will
be kept a full line of men's, boys' and youths
clothing, as well ae a complete line of men's,
boys', ladies', misses' and children's shoes.
Call and examine my stock. No trouble to
show goods. Philip Cokfhk, Aduir.,
4 U-G- t No. 101 S. Main St , Shenandoah.

Best work dono at Brennan's Steam Latin

dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace

eurtaius a specialty. All work guaranteed.

' Ooinlni; Home.
Henry Woiderhold aud wife, who have

been spending nearly a year very pleasantly
with Mr. Weiderbold's parents in Oassel,
Germany, will start next week for Amerloa
aud are expected in Shenandoah about May
1st. Mr. Weiderhold will bring with him his
son, by a former UMrrtaife, who has been lu
Germany with hie grandparents for nwny
years.

When you are troubled with dioUucM
your appetite all gone, aud you feel bad gen
erally, take a few dosee of Dr. Henry Bax-

ter's Mandrake Bitters, aud you will be
at tho irnnrovemeut in vour fWlims.

I Every bottle warranted to givo satisfaction.
J lm

OHARLBS RADZIBWIOZ, THIS
GROOBR, IS Til hi LOSER.

$200 .WORTH OF GOODS GONE

Several Hundred Pounds of .To-

bacco and Boxes of Soap
Oarrlod Away No Olue

to tho Burglars.

, UK peoplo of this town
havo reasons to bo on
the alert as well as
those of Mahanoy City
for tho burglars seem a
to navo inaugurated
their spring and sum-

mer season. The flist
appoamuco was mado

at tho Mahanoy City post ofilce on Tuesday
night. Tho second was given in tho wnrc
house of Charles liadzicwlez, tho giocor, last
night. Tho haul mado at tho latter plnco is
valnod at 200 by the loser.

When Mr. Kadzlewlez's driver wont to tho
warehouse this morning ho found tho front
and rear doors of tho placo unlocked. An
investigation showed that a staple had been
forced from tho frame work of tho front
door. This allowed admittance and tho other
door was uulocked fiom tho inside. Tho
warehouse is near the Philadelphia and
Heading freight depot. Its rear door faces
the railroad trucks. The iloor of the build-
ing, the ground about it m.d tho railroad
tracks were strewn with hmj tobacco and
broken packages. There wore three brands
of tobacco In the place. All that was picked
up about tho building and along tho railroad
tracks was of ono brand Tho burglars had
exorcised a choice and carried off all the
tobacco of other brands. The drivor gathered
a largo box full and sevoial packages of tho
ini'orior.

Mr. Ilndziowic-- j figured up his loss
and says thero are missing 300 pounds of
tobacco, sevoial oxes of soap aud a largo
quantity of raisins,

Tho grocer's drivor has oalled attention to
a singular fact. He saj--3 that yebterday ho
noticed two lotters "W. It " cut into tho
front door of tho warehouse, but ho paid
little attention to it, supposing that some boy
had been amusing himself. This morning he
noticed that the letters were not perceptible.
but upon close observation it was seen that
they had been coverod over with dirt aud to
buecd. Tho latter was tho ssimu as that found
strewn about the huildiug.

Tho drivel's story about theso letters is
considered of some importance by somo who
say that tho warehouso was probably marked
by an advance guard aud whon the burglars
got through their wo k they rubbed the mud
and tobacco over tho letters to givo them an
old appearance.

Mr. I'adziewicz has reported the case to
the Chief Burgess aud police and it is hoped,
for the credit of the borough authorities,
they will loavo uo stoue unturnod to bring
about tho arrest of tho guilty to Justice
Prompt action may prevent othci raids.

l'l.KHONAL.

County Commissioner Howes paid a brief
visit to town this morning.

Letter Carrier LiUch, of the Mahanoy City
force, was in town yesterday.

Councilman Finney is in Harmburg look
ing after the Board of Health bill.

Heber 8. Thompson, Chief Engineer for tho
Girard Estate, was a visitor to town

S. G. M. Hollopeter, Esq., went to tho
county seat this morning to look after legal
business.

W. J. Whitohouse and Sol. Foster, Esqs,
two of Pottsville's shining legal lights, were
in town yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. J. Arnold rind Mrs. H. Krons and son
Arthur, of Hazleton, aro visitiug Miss
Hannah Nichtor, of town.

J. H. Shautz, tho enterprisiug secretary of
Hamburg's Board of Trade, was in town
yesterday on a business venture.

Past Tost Commaudor Lawrence Mangam
has been detailed to inspect Post Frack-ill- e,

on Wednesday evening, April 10th.
Miss Ida Lewis, who has been teaching

school In Port Clintou tho past winter, has
returned homo, tho school term having olosed
last Saturday.

John T. Stanton and 'Squire Monaghan
went to Pottsville this morning to look after
matters pertaining to tho latter's candidacy
for the post office.

AViis a Success.
A very pleasing entertainment was given

in All Saint' Protestant Episcopal church
last eveniug under the auspices of the Daisy
Chain Society connected with the Sunday
school. There were numerous vooal and
instrumental selections, readings, recitations
aud tableaux in all which the ehiidreu
aeqnitted themselves very gracefully aud
afforded the audience much satisfaction. The
entertainment will be repeated at the same
place this evening. Admission 10 cents.

Sacbarino kindness: Dr. Coxe's Wild
Cherry aud Seneka, the popular Cough and
Croup Syrup. I'rlee 2S anfl 50 oeuU.

The llrwieh l'ltled.
Tbe immense breach caused ou the doable

track coal and freight Hue of tbe Lebigh
Valley railroad by the caving in of workings
of the Knlckerboeker colliery on Tuesday,
lias been filled and trattto over tbe line was
rwamed A large gang of navvies
worked at the place all of Tuesday and yes
terday aud several train lead of aalie and
aulm were required for the rilling.

Ijnie'i Family Medicine Moves the llowels
Bach day. In order to be healthy this is

OBR'S OB8BJR V A.T10N?.

Whnt II Hm mid Ileum l)urlli(c life

Some pretty tough swearing: it frequently
done by witnesses in cmw before justiiea of
town at timee, and cniite frequently, mid tli)
First ward Temple of Juatiee which is pre-

sided over hy 'Squire Moimglimi is the SMne
of eoino of the most reokless statement hf
people under onth, hut tho gem of all eMW
on the docket of that court did not appemr
until a Hungarian named Joe Popeuiok
took tho stand on Tuesday Afternoon.
Popcnlcka was arrested at tho Lehigh Valley
depot as he was about to start for Wiseontlu,
leaving an unpaid bill in the Laud of it
grocer. Notwithstanding the grocer and hie
wife sworo ponltivoly that 1'openicka had
dalt with them fnr month tli npnwl au-nr-a

ho did not know them, hud never purchased
cent's worth from them, and had never

been in their store. 'Squiro Monaghau did
not believe the denials and ordered that
I'openicka bo taken to the lockup, before he
rewched tho coll tho prisoner admitted that
he owed tho bill and paid it, with tho cost of
suit.

A Bubpcrihor of the Huiiai.d lias requested.
tho publication of the following under the
belief that the scheme can be put in opem-tio- u

lu this town : "In Philadelphia some
fifteen families havo formed an organization
known as "Tho Kitchen Aeio- -

elation." There aro some sixty person in
those families and cacli individual pays $3 a
week to the tioaeuror in advance. Ill
addition for a sinking fund aud to provide
kitchen utensils an initiation fee of $10 i
charged. A vacant house lias been procured,

a manager placed in charge and all meals are
cooked therein and sent to the subscribers.
The latter can have their food prepared
according to their tnste by proper notice and
care is taken to keep tho dishes warm, they
being sent in kettles containing compart
ments equal to tho number of persons in
family. If, after a reasonable term of trial,
the scheme is found to work it will un
doubtedly havo many imitators, for lbs

advantages are obviously so great as to neal
no elucidation."

It is reported that tho operations of L. A.
Itiloy & Co. will ho extended at Centralizing
the uoar future by tho leasing of tho Gei'S",
mantown coal basin south of tho Logan
colliery, which is now operated by tho com.
pany. If tho loise is secured tho coal will bo
prepared at tho Logan.

A Shamokin girl started a story that a
livoryman of that place had attempted to'
criminally assault her. The liveryman wns
arrested, but when the girl wae put under
oatli slio confessed that tho charge was a
false one. An example should be made of
that girl as a warning to others.

Obe.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPARILLA ,IT8
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

l'olltloul 1'olntK.
South of the mountain Democrats,

those living in tho farming district,
do not propose to let all tho bust offices to be
gobbled up by north of the mountain Demo-

crats We predict nothing in saying there
will be a Kilkenny light when the Demo-

cratic convention meets.
Tho friends of tho now party movement

aro very active and a call may be isMiad,

almost any day. Those most interested are
German Democrats.

How it galls the friends of Lincoln, Grant
aud Blaine to see their sons aud relatives
removed by tho Democratic administration.
If the Democrats ever had any hope of
carr, ing the state noxt fall they might se
well disabuse thoir minds of that notion now.

Postmaster Field, of Philadelphia, who
recontly resigned, kept more Democrats in
office than any Republican office holder
under Harrison. He is being paid off now,
wltfi interest, by tho peoplo ho most be- -

i friended.
Postmaster Medlar, of Mahanoy City, has

not hud a boil of roses since his appointment.. yv.

ifobbed three times In three years is moro
than falls to the lot of the avvibge country

'postmaster.

USE DANA'S SAB8APARILLA, its
" THE KINDTHAT CURBS".

S. of V., Attention.
A special meeting of Henry Uotneattle

Camp, No. 40, Sons of Veterans, will be held
in Beddall's hall, Friday evening, April 14,

at 7 o'clock. A full attendance requested.
By order of Edward Spkars, Oaf t.

Attest : John R. Boysk, O. S. 8 3t

The Slillr' .Vtouuinant.
A regular meeting of the Soldier' Moon-me- nt

Association will be held in tbe OoutteJl
Chamber ( Friday ) evening, at 3
o'clock. All representatives are requested to
lie present, a some very important bmiaew
will be transacted.

Millions of liottlee of tbe genuine "Anotor
Pain Expeller" are sold annually, aud sent to
all quartets of the globe. This fact itself
speaks of the magical efficacy of this Im-

ported remedy. It is tbe beat and swat
reliable remedy Air Rbeumallani, Gout and
kindred ootuplaints. Give it a trial and
convince yourself. SB and 60 cent a bottle,
at C. H. Hagenbnob, P. P. T). Klrlin, J. Jf.
HiUau, aud other druggists. It

W. J. Morgan, the batter, will Mom it)
No. 16 South Main street on April 1st. Mf

Beet photograph and orayas at DeW.

QARPET BEATERS,

All Kindt;, nt
Fticke's Carpet Store. S. Jardin St

V, I

jil
hi


